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SOY BEANS AND COWPEAS.
BY 'P. A. KIESSELRACII.

INTRODUCTION.

In recent years considerable interest has been manifest in
Yebraska concerning soy beans and cowpeas; and numerous inquiries regarding them have come to the Experiment Htation.
The cowpea is regarded as a pi-ofitable crop chiefly in the
cotton Rtates, but has some importance as far north as Missouri,
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. 011 the other hand, the soy bean is
adapted primarily to the Northern States between the regions
best suited for cowpeas in the South and Canada field peas in the
North. The Central Rtatew in which they are most commonly
grown are Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan, and they have
been recommended for Kansas and BIissouri. Much has been said
of these crops in the States in which they are especially adapted,
and the interest in them has spread to h'ebraska.
Somewhat-extensive experimental tests were made a t the Nebraska Agricultural Experinlent Mtation by Dr. T. L. Lyon, now
of Cornell University. Included in these tests were nine varieties
of soy beans for which yields were determined during the years
1903 and 1904.
In 1909 this Station secured seed of eight representative varieties of soy beans from Mr. C. V. Piper of the United States 1)epartment of Agricnltui-e. At that time Professor E. (i. 310111gomery, now of Cornell University, again took up the testing of
soy beans, which has been continued since 1911 by the writel., tliiis
giving a continuous record of six years' work in recent years. Cooperative tests a l have
~ been made, during the past three years,
with farmers of the State.
Tho our tests with cowpeas have not been extensive, this c ~ o p
seems much less deserving of trial than soy beans.
HABITS O F GROWTH.

The soy bean iu an upright, branchiug, annual legume varying
in height, under normal conditions, from 1% to 4 feet. I t produces a small pod (very similar to the garden pea) which conBUL. 150, AQB. EXP. STATION OF NEBB. VOL.XXVII,ART. YII.

tains front t\vo to four seeds. The stein nsn;illy l ~ a sfive or sir
niain 1)ra11rlic.s,up011 \vhical~are bol-ae the leaves and clnwters of
s m l pc~ls. All the seed 111i1t11rt s at practically the sione t inie.

Fig. 1.-A

Fig. 2.-A

typical soy bean plant.

typical cowpea plant.
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On the other hand, the cowpea has pods varying in length,
from 5 t o 15 inches, according to variety and seasonal conditions.
Pods of varieties commonly glBownin this State average about 6
inches in length. Under normal conditions tlre plants continue
to bloom and set seed thruout the fall until frost. The most
yronlising varieties suitable for growing in this State have a
growth habit somewhat similar to that of the soy bean but are
niore prostrate and vinj. Tlie seeds of each crop differ greatly in
size, shape, and color, accortling to variety. The flowers are
usually self-fertilized, and it is not at all necessary for insects to
carry the pollen. Figures 1 ancl 3 are typical soy bean and cowpea plants, respectively.
Being leguminous plants, they possess nodules with nitropcangathering bacteria on their roots j n ~ tas do clover and alfalfir.
when the proper bacteria are present in the ad.
Soy beans and cowpeas, in geoeral, require nearly the NitlIIe
length of growing PeaRon as corn in easteru Nebraska, altho nrost
varieties are somew7hat later in nraturing. Of the eight varieties
of soy beans, which represent a wide variation in type, testecl
during the past xix yeam, the earliest ril)ened September IS on an
average and the latest, October 10.
ADAPTATION AND USES FOR NEBRASKA CONDITIONS.

1

The uses to \vhich there crops are put in various parts of the
world are: (1 Food for nran ; ( 2 ) food for live stock, in the fornr
of grain, hay, pasture, a~rclsilage; a ~ i d( 3 ) as soil restorers. Iu
addition, soy bean oil is being used in the maaufaeture of paint,
and for lubricants. The latter i~rdustryproa~isesto tlevelop more
extensively.
Experience indicates that at the present tinie in Ne1)rask:r
their chief vallie is as a protein concen tratt. a1141a s hay for cattle,
hogs, and sheep, and possibly for soil inlprovenrent. 1'lrt.y deserve
more extensive trial as food for nliul.
Indications are that cowpens never will be a practical crop in
this State. The yield of seed is relatively very law, and in forage
production cowpeas are not superior to soy beans. The 1:lck of
sufficiently early varieties also lirr~itsthe growing of cowpeas to
eastern Nebraska.
Soy beans are the rirost ~tracticablr of any of tlre a~rnual
legumes. They are one of the most tlroutll resistant crops we
have. However, more experience is required to grow n crop of soy
beanx ~uccemfnllythan is the case wit11 our coninron field crops.
Varieties of soy beans are available that are sufficiently early
to mature aujwhere in Nebraska except iu the ~a~rthwestern
por-

8
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tion of the State. They may prove of considerable value in central
and southwestern Kehraska where drouth resistallce is a very important quality.
Several acres of soy beans must usually be planted where jack
rabbits and grasshoppers are numerous in order to harvest a crop
and make a satisfactory test, because t h e pests are very fond of
soy beans, and frequently destroy smaller areas.
The soy bean has not proved to be a specially profitable crop,
but will a t least approach oats, acre for acre, in feeding value.
Fifteen bushels of seed to the acre, or 1%tons of cured hay, is an
average crop in eastern Nebraska under normal conditions. The
yield will be somewhat lower farther west because of more limited
rainfall. But on the other hand, the assurance of securing a stand
is greater than with legu~ninouscrops having sn~allseeds, sue11
as alfalfa or sweet clover. If the surface soil is too dry for germination, the seed mag be planted 2 or 3 inches deep, thus reaching moist soil.
COMPOSITION AND F E E D I N G VALUE.

In composition and feeding value, the seed of the soy bean
ranks very high and is lnuch superior to that of the cowpea. I t is
a concentrated protein feed, being in this respect practically
equal to oil meal. Its fat content is also very high. The soy bean
seed contailis 3.7 time8 as much digestible protein and 3.4 times
as much digestible fat as corn, pound for pound.
Compared with the conlmonly used protein concentrate, oil
meal, according to percentages given in Table 2, 1 ton, or 33 1-3
bushels, of soy beans contains 582 pounds of digestible protein.
d s old process oil
This is rn much as is contained in 1,927 p o ~ ~ n of
meal. . A ton also contains 292 pounds of digestible fat, which is
as much as is contained in 4,232 pounds of old process oil meal.
At this Station, during the six years 1909 to 1914, eight varieties of soy beans have averaged a yield of 14 bu8hels per acre. At
this rate of production, the .seed from an acre of uoy beans contains as much digestible protein as 872 pounds of oil meal, and
as much digestible fat as 1,777 pounds of oil meal.
The United States Department of Agriculture has estimated
that, when used as a supplementary protein feed for live stock,
"a bushel of soy beans is at least twice as valuable for feed as a
1)ushel of corn." (See U. 8.Farmers' Bulleti~l372, p 25.) Data
are lacking to make an accurate conlparative estimate of the
feeding value of a cal.bo11ydrateconcentrate, as corn, and a protein concentrate, as soy beans, under conditions where the protein
may be supplied in sucli remarkably cheap forms as alfalfa,

clo\-er, a ~ l ds\vtvt clover 11ay t111t1 I ) ~ I s ~ I I ~111
~ .it fcwlii~gratio11 i l l
which alfidfii or clover is fetl lil)eri~lly.there is little to be gaineel
by f d i ~ l gsoy be:111s ill :~clcliliol~..Iftt*r tl snfficir~~t
I I I I I O I I I I ~ of
yroteia has I w n supl)lic.tl to 1)a!i111c.ethe riition, i u ~ y:ltltlitio~~;~l
anlonl~tof y r o t e i ~fetl
~ rrpl;rc.es 111ere1.vpart of the car1)ohytlrnte.
~c*
the actual
\\'hen lwotein serves 111e1'eIyl o ~ ' ~ * l ) l;Ii ~ciirbohytlrate,
feetling value pou~ltlfor 1to1111tlis sligl~tlylower tllan that of the
carbohytlrate. Tables 1 alltl 2 11i1vc. I~eencon~l)iletlfrom He111:\"s
Feedx and f'eediag. l!)l:t, to sl~o\\-tilth con~l)ositio~~
of soy 1)ealls
sod cowpear as con~p;u.e(lwit11 oll~erfrtds. I1n1ry is regartlet1 as
a stanclarcl alitlrorily oil tllc*coi111~1sitictn
of varions feecls.
#

YIELDS IN OTHER STATES.

During the three years 1!)0!)-1!)11, 10 variel i r x of soy l ) e i ~gave
~~s
iln average yieltl of 23.ti3 budreln per t~crt.,while the total wh'eigl~t
of the crop I~arvestecl, incl~itlingthe eutil-e plant, was 3,528
pounds. During the s a n ~ eltt.riocl, three vi~rietiesof cowpeas produced an average yield of 5.X:t I~uslrelsof seed, and 2,069 y o u ~ ~ t l s
total weight of crop, irrclneli~~g
the en tire plaat. Tlw average f i ~ r ~ r r
p(*r
s acre (Ohio I h l .
production iu Ohio is 18 bnslrels of soy b e a ~ ~
337). In Ohio ('ircular 1:12, :I2 c.ool)eriltive tests dnrirrg l!)l2. ine l si~cre,itre rel)ortc*tl.
dicating yields varying fro111X to 50 I ) ~ ~ r l ~1)er
1Nl)l.iiVA ESI'EIlI.\I ES'P SL'A'I'lOS.

The ilverilge Soy 1)cilll 1,Yotlll~tiollilt the Ill~liilllil.~gl'i~llltlll'ill
Eslerirucnt Statiol~tln~illg tllc. I2 ytBiII.s l!JO:!-I!)l:: n.i~s 1X.X
busllels of seed per ac1.t.. \vl~ilethe yirltl of I I ~ I J \\.:IS 2.:: tolls l)ch~*
acre. Cooperative tests lby far111th1,s(111ri11gl!jOf;-I!)12 ill 1rort11t~r11
Intliana showed air averngth soy I)~:III yiehl of I!) I)uxl~elsof sc.e(l
Inr acre. Wren cut for 11i1.v the yieltl was I..', tolls. ('owl)c.us cut
for m c l yieldecl 12.5 I)usl~cls,:III(I c'iit for hay the yield was 1.7
tons Ier acre. Ri111ilarcocq)e~.:~tivt*
soy beall seed ant1 11ay te?rts ill
nouthern Indiana yieltlml resl)ectively 15.4 bnsl~elsof seed nlltl
1.7 tons of hay pel*acre. ( lntl. Ih11. 172.1
K A N S A S EX I'Eltl .\I ES'I'

S'I"t'L'1ON.

HOF beaus and co\vIwas protlncrcl on all average (luring l!)U::1W8, 13.46 and 11.55 t ~ a r l ~ rof
l s seed per acre resl)ectivcly. FVht.11
t l tolls
cut for hay, the yieltls were resl)ectivcbly 1.71 tons u ~ ~?.I!)

lter acre.

(Kans. Rul. 120.)
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ARKANSAS BXPERIMBNT STATION.

Duriug the years 1899-1901 cowpeas yielded 22.9 bushels of
seed per acre. When cut for hay, the yield was 1.5 tons. (Ark.
Rul. 70.)

-

K E N T U C K Y EXPERIJlENT STATION.

'

The average yield of soy beans for three years, 1909-1911, in a
rate planting test was 10.6 bushels. I t is mentioned that these
yields are much lower than should have been expected had more
been known concerning the culture of this crop. Frequent reports
are recgived a t the Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station
from farmers who produced 20 to 30 bushels of soy beans per acre.
VARIETIES TESTED AT T H E NEBRASKA EXPERIMENT STATION.

Xine varieties were tested in unduplicated plats, onetenth
acre in size, during each of two years, 1903 and 1904. The rows
were 32 inches apart and cultivated. The results are given in
Table 3.
TABLE3.-A~eraye yield of nine varieties of soy beam tested at
S e b r w k a Emperittien t 8tatiort, 1903-1904.
Varirt y

Date
planted

I+te

npe

-Early Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May
American Coffee Berry ............. May
Early Black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May
Ito San . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May
Wisconsin Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hlay
Medium Early Yellow. ............. May
Medium Early Brown.. ............. May
Medium Early Black.. . . . . . . . . . . . . May
hledium Green.. . . . . . . . . .
......... May

30 Sept. 20
30 Sept. 20
30 Sept. 20
30 Sept. 20
30 Sept. 23
30 Sept. 23
30 Sept. 23
30 Sept. 23
30 Oct. 4

Yield of
required beam Per
to mature (b:hFe,ls)
112
112
112
112
115
115
115
115
124

Average all variet.ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15.10
12.72
21.85
12.44
20.95
18.86
16.62
11.95
15.04
16.17

Further testing was discontir~l~ed
until 1909 when eight varieties of soy beaus representing a rather wide range of type were
secured from Mr. C. V. Piper of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
lrnited States 1)epartment of Agriculture. These have been
tested for six years, 1909-l!)li,and the data are given in detail for
each year in Tables 4 to 9, in order that variation from year to
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year may be observed. They are summarized in Tables 10 and 11.
During the first three years, the beans were tested in single cultivated rows 42 inches apart, and duplicated three times, with a few
exceptions as indicated in the tables.
During the last three years they have been grown in 4-row
plats approximately one-fourteenth and one-seventeenth acre in
size, according to space between rows. The entire series has been
dnplicated four times. They were tested it1 rows both 28 inches
and 35 inches apart-the same amount of seed being sown per row
regardless of the distance between rows. This makes the equivalent of two rates of planting-ach
rate being duplicated.
I n the years 1909-1911they were planted with a 1-row garden
drill. I n 1912 and 1913 a Nuperior Grain D~nillwas used with all
feeds closed except those which would properly space the rows.
In 1914 they were planted with an edge-drop corn planter.
Each year the seeder was so adjusted as to space the seed
about 2 inches apart in the row. I n rows 35 inches apart, this
required approximately 30 pounds per acre with varieties having
small seed and 40 pounds with v~rietieshaving larger seed.
In the variety and rate planting tests, the seed has been inoculated each year with artificial cnlture furnished by the United
States Department of Sgriculture.
The eight varieties from the Government included in these
tests are as follows: Haharo, 8.P. I. Xo. 20,405; Shingto, S. P. I.
No. 21,079; Chernie, 8. P. I. No. 18,227; Haberlandt, S. P. I. No.
17,271; Nuttall, 8. P. I. No. 17,2&?; Cloud, S. P. I. No. 16,790;
Amherst, 8. P. I. No. 17,275; and Meyer, S. P. I. No. 17,582.
Cowpeas and an additional variety of soy beans, the Early
Yellow, were tested in 1913 and 1914.
TABLE
4.-Variety

teat of soy bsana. 1909.
Yielcl of

Variety

... .. . . .. .
..... . .. . . ... .
Chernie . ..... . ... . . . . .. .. .
Haberlandt . . . . .. ..... . . ..
Nuttall.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Cloud . ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .
Amherst.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Meyer.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..
Habaro.. . . . ..

!Shingto... . ..

acre

-2
5
2
4
4
4
4
4

8.65
9.37
8.37
11.57
7.12
12.40
14.40
10.32

Fig. 3.-The
varieties tested during 1909-1914. All but the Early
Yellow soy bean and the cowpeas were tested six years. Reading
from left to right, upper row: Con-peas-1. New Era; 2, Whippoorwill. Soy Beans-3, Meyer: 4, Amherst; 5, Cloud. Lower row: 6,
Nuttall; 7, Haberlandt; 8, Chernie; 9, Shingto; 10. Habaro; 11.
Early Yellow.

Roy Bvane a.nd Cotr:peus.
TABLE5.-Variety

test of xoy beattx. 1!)10.
required duplica- h"ans per
tomature tions , l ) ~ , ~ ~ ~ l s )

Variety

--

H e a m .................... May
Shngt.0. ................... May
Chernie ................... May
Haberlandt .............. Mav
Nuttall ...................
Cloud ...................
Amherst ..................
1Ieyer. ...................

25
25
25
25

TAIII,E
6.-Variety

Sept. 17
Sept,. 23
Sept. 21
S e ~ t29
.

20.8

:3

1!).i

20.0
20. I

Y icbltl of
No, clays No. of beans
pcr
required duplicn.
nrre
to mature tlons (br~shels)
-

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

25
25
2.i
25
25
25
25
May 25

TARLE
7.-Variety

Variety

8
3
:3

tevt of xoy betrtts. 1!111.

Variety
Habaro ..................
Shingto. ...................
Chernie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Haherland t ...............
Nuttall. ..................
Cloud ...................
Amherst. .................
hleyer ...................

115
121
122
127

-

Sept. 20
Sept. 30
Sept. 30
Sept. 28
Sept. 30
Oct. 6
Oct. 7
Oct. 7

15.26
15.81
11.8s
22.71
2.14
18.7!)
21 !)(i
- -- 2 1.o:%
-

test of soy bea~ts. 1!)1:?.

Date
planhi

Haharo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 21
Shingto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 21
Chernie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M a y 21
Haberlandt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I M &
21
Xuttall .................. ILI.1). 21
Cloud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 21
May 21
&lay 21

2;
Sept. 16'
Scpt. lti
Sept. I(!
~ c t .3
Oct. 5
Oct. 5
Oct. .5
Oct. 5

Yieltl of
PCP
clays NO. of ''c:"~
required dup1i~~:~-nrrc.
to rn:ltr~rc tion* of 2 rates
NO

118
11s
118
I:<?
147
137
137
137

4

4
4
4
1
4
4
4

12.!)0
12,!)5
12.85
ll.!~.i
9.3!)
8.69
X 03
!).iO

Soy Beans and Couipeas.
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test of soy beat1.x. 1915 .

TABLFJ
8.-Variety

Variety

Yield of
No . days No . of
Dab
duplicaPIantd
np t required
o mature t ~ o m of ntm
(bushels)
-.
.

bezRy

Habam ................... June
Shingto ..:................. June
Chernie ................... June
Haberlandt ................ Junc
Nuttall .................... June
Cloud ..................... June
Amherst ................. June
Meyer .................. June
Early Yellow.............. June

Sept . 11
Sept . 20
Sept . 13
Sept . 25
Sept . 29
Oct . 11
Oct . 11
Oct . 11
2 Sept. 7
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Cowpeas.

101
110
103
115
119
131.
131
131
96

1

New Era ................. June 2 Sept . 14
104
Whippoorwill* ............. June 2 ...................
*The Whippoorwill variety set practically no seed pods .

TABLE
9.-Variety

Variety

7.82
8.12
9.38
5.95
6.04
3.85
2.63
5.09
6.60

1 1

2.00
0

4
4

test of soy bea.ns. 1914 .

planted

"te
rlpe

Yield of
per
No . days No . of beans
.
required dupliaa- acre
erwe
to mature tlons
rates
(bushels)
.

-Habaro .................... May
Shingto .................... May
Chernie ................... May
Haberlandt ............... May
Nuttall ................... May
Cloud ................... May
Amherst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May
Meycr ................. May
Early Yellow .............. May

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Sept.15
Sept 28
Sept . 28
Oct . 5
Oct . 5
Oct . 10
20 Oct . 10
20 Oct . 17
20 Sept . 12
20
20
20
20
20
20

--

118
131
131
138
138
143
143
150
115

New Era . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 20 Sept . 15
118
Whippoorwill .......
May20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*The Whippoorwill cowpeas produced no seed pods .

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

16.78
15.78
16.54
21.49
16.29
14.29
17.39
16.24
15.70

4
4

4.6
0

8oy Beans and Cotcpeas.
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six years' at-rrage performance of eight soy
bean varietic.~. 1909-1914.
Yield of
Total no. beanB
Average Average
date
plak
date required
planted ripe to mature
(
)

,"o\le$g

Variety

bCLEls
-----

Haban, .................... May
Shingto ................... May
Chernie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May
Haberlandt ................. May
Nuttall .................... May
Cloud.. ................... May
Amherst ................... May
Heyer ..................... May

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 1
0ct. 7
Oct. 9
Oct. 10

20
23
20
22
22
22
22
22

114
121
121
128
129
135
137
138

13.62
13.67
13.69
15.56
14.21
13.39
15.87
14.75

TABLBl l . - S ~ ~ m n ~ aof
r yuariety tests with soy beans for six yeam.
1.909-1914.
Variety

IT-.bar0 ..................
Shingto .................
Chernie .................
Haberlandt ..............
Suttall ..................
Cloud ...................
Amherst .................
Meyer ...................
Average ..............

I

Air-dry yield per acre--bushels.

Bus.

I Bun.

Bur. Bus.
7.82
8.12
9.38
5.95
6.04
3.85
2.62
5.09

1

Bun.

SOY BEANS AND COWPEAS FOR HAY.

;

In 1912 and 1913 both soy beans and cowpeas were drilled in
1 ~ 08~inches
s
apart, for hay and seed. Under these conditions the
cfop could not be cultivated and was overcome by weeds each
Sear. This has not proved a practical way for planting in eastern
Nebraska, altho it might prove satisfactory iu the western part of
the fitate where weeds are not 80 troubleson~ebecause of lower
rainfall. SeveraI' duplicate plats were planted in 1912 and 1914
in rowa 28 inch- apart which were cultivated and harvested for
hay, the results from which are givcn in Table 12. Judging from
the general appearance of the plant, the Cloud variety would
make a better quality of 11aythan the other varieties tested.

TABLE19.-Nu11~?naryof hay yield8 it&1912 atrd 1914.
Yield of
Yield of
cured hay cured hay
per acre
per acre

Year

Whippoorwill cowperw ....................
Amherst soy b a n s . . ........................
Whippoorwill cowperrs .......................

Pounds

I

Tons

4..

Tlre I~ayfroni either of these crops when properly curetl iuakes
excelleat forage for cattle, Irogs, and sheep. Its fmclilig value is
practically equal to alfalfa antl clover. Being less ~)roduc.tivcs,
however, a ~ i dmore clifficult to grow where cultivatioa is nectlm:lry
to keep tlown weeds, they are not so profitable as either alfillfa or
clover in tliose parts of the State where the latter two thrive.
Three tons of alfalfa hay per acre were prodncetl at the Seb r a ~ k aAgricultural Experiment Station ill those years when SOY
beans antl cowpeas yielded not quite 1% tons of hay. In this COIII1)arison the alfalfa field was several years old, and the soy beans
and cowpeas were planted in cultivated rows 28 inrhes apart.
Because of their forage .eralne these crops ncecl seldoui be considered a total failure. Tlreir hay value is very inr1n)rtalit \vhe~r
too late a variety is planted to mature satisfactorily, or if for any
othcbr reason the seed yield promises to be vely sirinll, as the tirltl
1lia.y tlren l)e 11arvested for hay.
SOY BEANS A N D COWPEAS FOR SILAGE.

In some States both soy beans and cowyeas are r(3commended
for silage as a mixture with cor11. Used alone they are not suitable for silage. They nray be pla~ited: (1) As a mixture iu the
same row with corn; ( 2 ) in rows 1)etween widely spaced corn
rows as is common in tlre South ;or ( 3 ) the beans or yeas and the
corn nri~yI)c grown in separate fields a~rclmixed as they are placed
in the silo.
tit tilth Sc~l)raskaAgricliltural Experiment Station, corn yields
on ail averilgchabout 8 tons of silage per acre. Those varieties of
soy beans and cowyeas n~aliingthe maximum amount of vegetative
growth yielcl at the rate of about 6 tons of silage, or three-fourths
as i~ilicha s corn. A s a ge~reralfarm practice we consider it fa^.
more practicable in this State to nruke silage of corn alone and to
grow alfalfa Iray for the ])rotein neetletl to balance the ration.
In 1!)14 soy beans of tlre Cloud variety were p l a n t 4 in the
rows of corn for mired silage. The wsnlts follo\v:

i

TABLE13.-1'it.lclx

o j xoy hecotn rtnd crr~~tc
plnttted Io!/ether for
xiltr!le. 1914.

,
Crop

Tone
Corn and soy beans mixed.

.

..

Tom

% cent
- - .

2.49

--

We were u i ~ s u c c e ~ ~in
f nsthcuri~~g
l
a satisfartory distributiotr l)y
nixing the corn aud beans in tlre planter box. Tlle beans tend to
work to the Ijottorn ant1 feet1 out fiater than the corn. In the
above trial, the corn was tlrilltrcl 14 inches apart in the row, sad
the rows were then gone over again with the planter, drilling the
Iwans about 6 inches apart.
Some far111et.s have reported growing cowyeas and corn together in the row for silage ant1 fonnd difficnlty in harvesting the
Iwans properly with tlre corn harvester. This nletllotl of cultnre
is not recommel~ded.
RELATIVE YIELDS O F SOY BEANS AND PRINCIPAL GRAIN CROPS
AT NEBRASKA E X P E R l M E N T STATION.

JIoisture contlitions at the I ~ ~ x ~ ~ e r iStiltion
u r e ~ ~ ht~ve
t
1,een cola~'arativelyunfavoi i~blefor co1.11i111tlsoy l)eitll~tllirillg the past six
years in which tllcse ro~lllr;irisoas:Ire ~rrnde. Tlris is sho\vlr by the
ftct that cor11has ~,rotlnc.etl2.; I,nsl~t.lsper i1cl.P less at the Statioll
t11wi11gthe past six ycJ;irs than tlnrillg the 1)revions revell years.
Since soy Iwans occul,g tile Halrlr ])art of tllc~growitlg scli~soir;IS
cort~,the yieltl fro111tllelll niay bt. i ~ s ~ n ~ to
l ~Ilt~ve
t ~ t lI,eet~ret111t.etl ill
S ~ I I I I ~ W the
~ I ~ silll~e
I~
mtlunel.. \\'lleirt iIlltI oats I I ~ I V yieltlcltl
C~
~~ractig ~,recetliug
cally the saine during the last six years 11s t l n ~ i t ~the
seven.
I11 Table 14 the gnuu yielcls are rel)ortetl ft.0111 onr sti~lltli~rtl,
best adapted varieties. Sillce the IIilI~el'ltIIltIlviu'iety of soy I,ealls
w n l s best atlaptecl to contlitions at the ISxperime~ltStalioil, tlle
yield of this variety makes a better conr1)arison \vitlr the other
grain# than does the average yithlil from'tlle eight varieties. 111
~t~
terms
l
of available
Table 15 these crop yielcls are t ~ c ~ l r n l iin
nut~ients.

Roy Rcans atid Cowpeas.
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TABLE14.-Sunbmary ahawing cotrrparative yields of cortt, wheat.
oats, and soy beam at -?Tr?btaskaExperinent Station for thc
last six yea.rs. 1909-1914.
Yield per acre
Crop

Hogue's Yellow Dent
corn .............
TurkeyRedwheat ...
Khersonoats .........
Average of 8 soy bean
varieties ...........
Haberlandt soy beans

1909

1910

1911 1912

Average for
1913

1914

.-B m . Bus. Bus. Bus. B m . B w .
41
27
67

58
48
42

9
11.5

23

20

43

48

51

9

38

37

8
50
45

19

11
12

6
6

23

53
34
68
17
21.5

SOY BEANS AND COWPEAS AS SOIL IMPROVERS.

For the purpose of increasing the soil fertility, either of these
crops is much inferior to clover or alfalfa. On very poor soil it
may pay to plow under an entire crop. In this way an amount of
nitrogen will be added to the soil equivalent to that of an equal
quantity of clover. According to Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins of the
Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station (in soil Fertility and
Permanent Agriculture) the stubble and roots of a ton of airdry
soy bean forage contain only about 6 pounds of nitrogen while the
stubble and roots of a ton of air-dry clover hay contain 20 pounds
of nitrogen. Accordingly an average yield of red clover cut for
hay in eastern Nebraska wiH leave four times as much nitrogen
in its roots and stubble as an acre of soy beans cut for seed.
Clover h a s probably abont the same superiority over cowpeas.
I t has sometinles been suggested that these crops be used as
green manure crops to be planted in the stubble after the wheat
or oats harvest mil plowed under late in the fall. I t has been onr
experience that, in Nebraska, success with this practice is very
uncertain becalise of limited rainfall. Only a smaIl total growth is
made so late in the year, and the increased fertility would usually
scarcely repay the cost of seed and labor. Furthermore, to grow
such a catch crop for green manuring uses soil moisture a t the
expense of the following year's crop, as much of this moisture
might otherwise be stored in the soil for the next crop. In Nebraska where moisture is often the limiting factor in crop prodnction, the silllation is different from that iu the more humid States
to the east alld aontheast, where catch crops are profitably nsed
in this manner.

'

PLACE I N T H E ROTATION.

111 1)0rtio11sof the State \vhere the ci~rliervi~rieties111iItIIreill
tilue, soy beails and c.o\vpeas ari~yson~eti~r~es
be follo\vetl to gootl
atlvantage with \vintc.r \vheill. These crops leilve the ground in
such :I loose and ope11 coe~litiouthat n si~tisfitc.toi.yseetl bed for
ly
I-atl~er
lllan by plow\vlwat can often be secnred IT s i l ~ ~ ptliskil~g
iilg the land. I t is probi~l)le,ho\vever, that i l l onlinary fn1.111
practice it may not tll\vays be 1)ossible lo ~ l c ' i ~the
r Iuntl in tirue
for lvl~eat,as ahnorn~i~l
con4litio11s111nycanse the crop to ripell
Iiite or rains lnay clelay ~wnovingit f1+o111
the land. Any spi8iing
planted farm crol) nuily s~iccessfullyfollow these legumes. Under
01. co\vpeas slrotild he grown
Xehraska contlitions either soy I>ei111s
only with the expectation t11:1t they will collsulue the entire seasou. I t will, tl~ereforc*,be nectAssirryto po\v them in place of,
r ; ~ t l t~l ~~arnill addition to. soille otl~ercrop in any one season.
VARIETIES AND SEED.

14or soutl~ei~sicri~
Sel)~.aslii~
\ve cct~lxitle~.
the Ualwrli~i~dt
vilriety best. For the i~o~.tl~c.~.n,
~ e ~ ~ t tautl
i l l ,\vestern portions of the
Statta, the Habi110, ('hc*n~ic~.
Xhilrgto, illrtl 15i11.1.~fillow are most
t11;11 of tllt~sec>arlyvnrietics 13arIy Yellow
snitable. It is ~o~.ol;;~\~lt~
( I t 0 Sill1 is ill(' o11Iy ( I I I ~t'o111111thr~ii1lIy
~
i l \ . i l i l i ~ J ) l ~ ' . Sertl houses
111agnot l~autlletht. II:11:e1~lir11tlt
va~tiety,ill ~ v l ~ icase
e l ~ the 3lediu111
~ ~ ~ co111Yellow 111i1yI)(&lisetl ;IS ;I sl~ltstitl~ir.T11is is ;I ~ l l e t l i nearly
111ercii11variety but 11 t ri He Iil te for it11 escelot the soutl~easterj~
co~intiesill this Stitl~'. Tlrc.:c. \v1111ltltlonl~tlessI)(.all o1opo14iii1ity
~
i l l tllc* S l i ~ l to
r g : o x sc*tvlof \vc4l-i1tlal~t~l
variefor :I f c fiti.loers
s
I
1
1 l o l l t i 1 s ~ ~l , (~ l1i i \ l lS ~V ~ ~for
S
f~olll93.*?0
to $:i..?O I)eia1111sl1c~l.
Of tlle co\vl)eit vi~rirtics.the
I:1i1 sthclnlsto I)(& one of the
nlost priwtical to gleo\vi n this Stiltr.
Seed of 110th soy l)ec111s;III(I co~v~1~~i1~11stiully
tlett*~.io~
i1tt.s in gtbrn~iuativepo\vclr wlleu 111oi.i~
tllilll one or t\\w ye:\rs old.
S c b \ v

INOCULATION.

Soy l)ciu~sillld VO\\.lItlilS. beillg ~Oglllllil~otl~
11l;\llfs, :Ire 11101'C'
lwoductire \\?I(BII
11ot11ilestlevelol~ 11lto11tilt? roots ancl are less
clrail~iegup011 tllr 11itroge11
c o ~ ~ tofc ~tht*
~~
svil.
t These noilnles are
111erely the 11o11trof i1111111at~1.ul)le
i r i t ~ . o g e ~ ~ - g a t l ~Ibacteria
e r i ~ ~ g or
germs, \vhicl~ t ttke this elel~ltwt tlirt~ctlp fl.0111 the air. These
notl11le-for~ni~rg
ltil(*te~.iil
il1.e foul~doil IIO field crop plauts except
tllose bc~loirgi~~g
to the I t ~ j i ~ ~fi\l~lily.
i ~ l e TIIc~
soy I)ei111I)osstlssesits
ow11 l ) i ~ r t i ~ ~ kied
l l i ~ rof bacteria and cannot be iuoculated with

germs from any other species. On the other hantl, soy bean b ~ c teria will inoculate no other plant. Tlre cowpea likewise poswrsses
its own peculiar bacteria.
In soils where nodules fail to develop, inoculation may be
secured by scattering 300 or 400 polintls of soil per acre from sonle
field upon which the same crop has previously been grown. Since
strong sunlight is injurious to the bacteria, this soil should be
scattered on a cool, cloudy day and be harrowed in immediately.
A coelmon, but more uncertain, method of inocnliltion is to
apply to the seed a prepared culture made for the 1)articnlar crop.
Inoculating cultures niay usually be secured free of charge from
the United States Department of Agriculture, \Yashington. L). C.,
upon request, by agreeing to leave a portion of tlle tieltl lint reated
and reporting results. Cnltures may also be purchast.cl fro111
manufacturers and seal dealers. Alethocls for inoculating tl~ese
a*opsare the same as have often been tlc~scribetlfor alfalfa.
Unless the soil is kuo\vn by experience t o ont tail^ llle newssary
bacteria, i t is a wise plan to inocillate 1wfore se~tli~ig.A 111111il)cbr
of farmers in the State have reported bellefirial etfects frola inoculating the seed, altho the majority have observcvl no Imletit.
The soils a t the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Ratio11 appear to possess the soy bean bacteria, as inonilation by both the
culture and the soil method failed to increascl the yithltl n~ittr~.iully,
as is shown in the following table :

Yield prr

lbarcx

Acre
1912 Amherst soy beans. . . . . . . . . . 1-6
1913 Amhemt soy brans. . . . . . . . . 1-10
Average for 2 years.. . . . . . . . . . . .

I.............

TIME,RATE, A N D MANNER O F PLANTING.
Soy leans and cowpeas shonltl bc? plantcbtl in~~uetliatcly
after
corn planting time. Varying so~ue~vhat
in tliRerent gears at.cortling to seasonal conditions, May 1.5 t c JIiiy
~
30 n~ilyI)c co~lside~.etl
as
the best range of planting dates for Kelbraska. ISarlier planting
will usually not hasten maturity, al~clItray result ill a poor stantl.
It is important that the gronntl be thoroly \var111at planfiug tiulc*.

24

Soy Beans utrd Cowyeus.

The seed bed should be prepared the same as for corn. Our
experience a t the Experiment Station has been only with plowing
and surface planting. This is the method also columonly employed in other States. There are a few advocates of listing. I n
western Nebraska listing is probablr a good practice, but the
method has not been sufficiently tried for general recommendation.
During the last three years of the variety test at this Station,
1912-1914, each variety wras planted in plats with rows 28 and 35
inches apart. With both clpacii~gfi,the seeds were dropped ap-

Fig. 4.-A

typical field of soy beans planted in rows 35 inches apart
and cultivated.

proximately 2 inches apart in the row. This required about 40
pounds of seed per acre with the large seeded varieties and 30
pounds with the small seeded varieties in rows 35 inches apart.
During the three years, the average yield of the four earliest varieties, with September 23 as an average ripening date, was 1
bushel more pcr acre when the rows wcre 28 inches apart; while
the four latest maturing varieties, ripening on an average October
7, yielded 1bushel less when the rows were 28 inches apart. The
later varieties made the largest vegetative growth and fully occupied the g r o ~ ~ nat tl the thinner rate of planting, while this W-

Soy Reutls and Cowyeas.
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not true of the smaller, earlier varieties. The results of thir~test
are given in Table 17.

TABLE
17.-Showing

the eflect of distance between rows and rate
of planting soy beans.
1912

I

Variety

1913

1914

Distance between rows

Average

1 I

35in. 28in. 35 in. 28in. 35 in. 28 in. 35 in. 28 in.

----

Bue. Bus. Bus. B w . Bus.

Habaro. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.30
Shing;to ............ 13.50
Chernie.. ............ I 14.25
Haberlandt .......... 1 11.45
Kuttall ...........
10.15
Cloud.. ............ 7.90
Amherst. ........... 10.05
Meyer ............... 11.00

....I

13.50
12.40
11.25
12.45
8.60
9.45
7.80
8.40

7.25 8.39 15.72
7.58 8.66
7.67 10.23
5.54 6.37
5.98 6.11
3.30 4.W
2.81 2.43
5.70 4.4E

Average all varieties.

Experience a t other Agricultural Experiment Stations leads
us to believe that cowyeas should be planted somewhat thinner
than soy beans in rows 35 inches apart.
An ordinary grain drill, with part of the feeds closed to give
proper width between the rows, is the best machine for planting.
Of the different types of force feed in drills, one kind has a disk
such that in forcing out the seed for various rates of planting it
revolves a t different speeds. This type does not crack the seed
much and does good work. The oats side of the drill should be
used and set between 9 and 12 pecks per acre, according to size of
seed. The drill may be easily adjusted if this does not give the
proper spacing. A corn planter fitted with bean plates may also
be nsed quite successfully. Plates regularly accompanying corn
planters can usually be adjusted or altered so as to space the seed
properly. The machine to be used should be tested and adjusted
in advance so as to space the seed between 2 and 3 inches apart.
The rows should not be closer than 28 inches became of increasing
the difeculty of cultivation.
Where seed is drilled from every drill spout in rows 7 inches
apart for forage or green manuring, 6 pecks per acre should be
nsed. I t must be remembered that weeds are likely to become bad
in uncultivated fields.

S(i

Soy Uecrtte c r ~ ~Cofcyeus.
d
CULTIVATION.

It is recommended that the field be disked and liarrowetl just
prior to seeding in order to check the weed growth as much as
possible. -1weeder may be run over the ground just before the
l)eans come up and again before the beans are large enougll to cultivitte. T l ~ eweeder should be used only clnring tlie \iTilrmerportion of the day, as the plants are illclinetl to be brittle and break
in tile nlor~~ing.Three 01- foul. cnltivntions a r r requireil. It llas
I)c*e11onr expe~.ieacethat ortlinilrily at least one hoeing along the*

Fig. 5.-Cowpeas

ready to harvest.

row when the plants are smalI \vill be necessary. Oue luau call
hoe abolit a11 acre a day.
Tlle labor connected \vitll growing the crop makes it a rather
~ w o substitnte
r
for oats so far as llle 11ii1nuge111ent
of farm labor is
concer~led. If soy hcnns were grown extensively, the acreage of
corn would nec.essai-ily be redncchd, since Ibotll require cultivatio~~
a t the sanle time.
HARVESTING.

Soy beans i111d cowljeas may be I~arv'sted with a mower or a
specially matle bean harvester. We l~ilvealso found it practicable
to harvest soy beans for seed wit11 a bintler. Some varieties are

Roy Bccr 11s cord

('0rr.l)c*trx.
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t t ~ oshort aud others too ving to harvest ie this nlanner. In caw
mower is n.4ed, it is \\.ell to have a si~lehtlelivery attacl~n~ent
ill
orcler that the h o ~ w
\\.ill not need to tramp on tl~thcut s\vatl~of
~ ~ I I I S This
.
tra~npingis likely to shutter Inany of the I)c*;ulx.
In general, the prolwr stag(* to cilt soy I ) ~ ~ I I Ifor
S sty11 is \ v l ~ e ~ ~
the ~)o(ls
have turned brown or I)li~ckishi~t-cortlingto varirty, ;lad
a
1)nring t l ~ i sst:~geof
ilbont two-thirds of the leaves I ~ a ~ v tf;11le11.
d e v e l o ~ ) ~ n ethey
~ ~ t .require close attel~tior~.
I)eea~lseif cntting is
tleli~yed.co~~siderul~le
loss of swtl \\.it l IN. si~st
ainc~tlf r o a ~s l ~ iter~t
;I

Fig. 6.-Soy

beans ready to harvest for seed.

s peri n g Thin is es1)eeially trnr ill rase of frost. If the k i ~ n are
ru~tteclt o stand until tl~orolyrilw, 111nc.11loss of seed lnay I)e cbspected f r o n ~this source. 111es~~erie~ncc.tl
growers are likely to
suffer serious loss fro111 ~ h i ~ t t e r i ~ofl gtlw swtl t111.i1 in~l)rope~~.
handling.
After curing in the \vi~rtlro\\-f t ~ ar (lay or two, the brht~asshol~lil
1w placed in shocks. \\'Ire11 tl~orolyc i ~ r e it
~ lis hest to th1-c~s11
tl~cbn~
immediutel~. In case this c a n ~ ~ I)e
o t don(., t11c.y sl~onltlb(1 starketl
to avoid uunecessay es1,osur.e ant1 caouseclllent shattering in t l ~ e
shock. Roy beans, 1vhc.11stacked, nhoultl I)e c40vered wit11 cnnv:ts
or coarse hay to exclude rain.

St)

Soy Becrns cord Cotupeas.

Cowpeas differ greatly from soy beans in their manner of
ripening seed. Under n o r s ~ a lconditions they coutinue to bloom
and set pods thruout the fall until frost. A8 a grain crop, they
should be harvested when, in the judgment of the grower, the
maximum amount of seed is ripe.
For hay the crop should be harvested when the pods are well
formed. At this stage most of the leaves are still on, and the
stems have not become coarse and woody. After curing in the
swath a day or two, they may be raked and cocked. Cowpeas dry
more slowly than soy beans. I t may take a week or 10 days of
good drying weather before either crop can he stacked. This is a
serious haudicap.
THRESHING AND STORING.

These crops luay be threshed with an ordinary threshing machine by reducing the speed of the cylinder and replacing all or
part of the concaves by blank concaves. The bvst adjustment of
the thresher is by the use of special pulleys which reduce the speed
of the cylinder without reducing that of the rest of the working
parts of the machine. Many of the seeds are likely to be broken
in threshing, but this does not reduce their feeding value.
The beans or peas should he watched carefully after threshing
to avoid heating and n~olding. When thol+olydry, there is no such
danger. IJnless very dry it may be necessary to spread them out
rather thin for a time.
F A R M E R S T E S T S W I T H SOY BEANS.

During the years 1012, 1913, and 1914 the Experiment Station
supplied u number of farmers with soy bean seed, together with
sl~ggestionsrelative to planting, cultivating, and harvesting the
crop. In all c a m the soy beans were planted in rows and cultivated. The farmers either were supplied with both inoculated
and uninoculated seed for comparison, or were furnished inoculating culture from the United 8tates Department of Agriculture.
T E S T S I N 1912.

I n 1912 three farmers in southeastern Nebraska tested Amherst soy beans for seed with r a t l ~ e rencouraging results. Their
yields were respectively 18, 20, aud 20 bushels per acre. From
two to three ac~.eswere grown hy each man.
T E S T S IN 1913.

Tell reports were received from farmers growing soy beans in
1!)1S. l'llc ;u.chi~
plaated varied frotu $6 to C, i1c11.es. Only three

Roy i3errn.s a ~ t d(!orc.l~ccra.
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I
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men harvested their crop for seed, w i d yields of ti, 8, ulld 15
bushels, reclpectively. Owing to the extreme drouth, and in some
instances to inexperience either in planting or harvesting, the
others did not thresh their crop. The beaus were pastured in two
cases w*ith satisfactory results. Two cooperators cut their crop
for hay, which yielded at the rate of 1% tons per acre, and reported that the stock to which it was fed-milch cows and sheep
-1il;ed i t fully as well as choice alfalfa hay. I t should be noted
that in these cases the crops were not promising for seed on account either of drouth or danger from frost.
8ix of these farmers found i t necessuq- to hoe the soy beans a t
least once. Cultivation proved more tlifficult and weeds harder
to subdue than in the case of corn planted with a planter. There
was no noticeable superiority ill development due to the use of
inoculatio~lcultnre in eight of these ten tests.
Four of these farmers intended planting ~ o y
beans again the
following gear, and only one reported having seed for sale. Opinion as to the utility of this crop was quite evenly divided, but in
a comparative way the soy bean \\.as ranked as inferior to our
standard crops in nearly all cases.
TESTS IN 1914.
Nineteen farmers reported results of their trials with soy
beans. The areas planted were in inost cases from 1 to 3 acres in
extent, and the yield was from 3 to 30 bushels per acre. The
data may be summarized as in the following table:

TABLE18.-Farmers'

tests with soy beans. 1914:
No. of No. of
replies replies Doubtful
no

Question

I

Were they harder to cultivate than corn?. ........
Was it harder to kee weeds down? . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do they need hoeingy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
h e they a practical crop? ......................
Will y o u r w them aga~n?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Did inoc ation prove favorable?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Does this crop mature?..........................
Have you seed to sell?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Does yield wmpare favorably with other crops?. .
Do they ripen in time to follow with winter wheat,?

10
10
9

1
4

2
3
1
2
2

The average yield of seven farmers reporting the yield was 14
bushels per acre.
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The relatively small number of ~~eplies
to the questions as
sho\vn in the table is due eit11t.r to the fact that n~treyof the cooperators replied only to a part of the questions askeil. or their
crol)s were discarded owing to poor sta~rtlsor da~nage.
Be~itlesfinding this crop Irarcler to handle than most of our
field crops, antl less protitable, ~ r r ~ ~ r t iwas
o a ~rl;rcle of danlagt*
reuniting from jack rabbits, di.oath. hail, wintl, rain, frost. autl
shatterieg.
111 considering the reports for 1!)1:I it urllst be bor~reia nrintl
that that season was an ~ ~ n n s u a l ldry
y one in southeastern Se1)raskrr. where most of these trials \\'ere made. and that for this
Wilson less tronble \v;ts caused by the gro~vthof \r(wls than ~vonltl
I:r the clirse in yeal-s of average I i~infall.
Ti~kenas a wllole, these ~ e p o r t sfro111our cooperators are anfi~vo~.t~l)lc~
to soy beil~rsils a genei.al ~,urposecrop in Sel)r;nka, l)nt
\re1slronltl not u~rcler~sti~r~a!e
tlre fact tlritt i~resl)crit*~~c~e
in gro\ving this crop is all inll)ortir~rtirtlve?sts factor.
SUMMARY.

1. Tlrch clie~atic.i~tlirl)ti~tio~r
of soy beans to Sel)rirsk;l c o ~ ~ t l i 1 io~lsilu ;I \vhole is I I I I I C ~ Ibetter t11il11IIiilf of co\\'I)c'iIS. V;lrietiCns
e
i'~.ost i l l ill1 1)tlris of the
111i1yIIC* 11i1dwhich \rill a r ; ~ t u ~I:cfo~ch

Slirtth, csc.cq)t l!er11;111si n tlre ~rol.tlr\\'t~st.0 1 1 the otlrc~11i11rtl. cao\v1wirs sl~oi~ltl.
at lei~stfor tlrp pi,t~sv~rt,
In* cc)~rfi~rt*l
to the n o l ~ t l r r r ~ ~
i111i1 r o n t l ~ c ~ i ~ sorli
t e ~lions
. ~ ~ of this Stirlr.
2. Soy l,c~;u~s
(lo rot slro~vtlre etl't.c*i~of dro11t11as qnickly its
c.ori~,i111tl ~ctluctio~rs
i l l yicbltl tllle to tlr,bnt11 ilreh re*latively less
ely
i k t l IIo\verer, soy I)C~;IIIS :IIC. I)?. IIO llleillts e ~ ~ t i ~ . clrouth
resintaut, and the amon~rta~rclclist~.ibt~tion
of rainfall are inlportan t controlling factorn.
3. Seither soy beans nor co\vpeas are grown exte~~sively
iu
Sebraska. They have been tried in an experin~entalway for 15
years, but have nowl~ereco~rreinto colunlon use.
4. In tlrose Statcls where these crops have come into favor with
far~ne~.s,
they are used for grain, hay, silage, pasture, ancl soil im1)rovearent. In Sebl-aska their chief value is, doubtless, as a grain
c ~ o pto 1)~)vide
a rotein in concentrate for lire stock. The low
therefore, in this
grai~ryields of co\vl,c2asnrake t heln in~~)ractical,
State. So?- beans arerit nlore exter~sivetrial as human fowl.
5. 1'11tler Nelmska conditions, alfalfa and retl clover yieltl
~ r ~ oforage
re
with Iotver IiIl)or cost and are niuclr nrore etfectire ia
soil improvenrent tlra~rare co\\'l)tJitsor. sop beaus. It ll~ustbe ren~emberctl,Ilo\vever, that, esc.c3pting in viilleys antl otherwise

ft~vorecllocations, red clover is satisfactory only in the eastern
third, and alfalfa only in the eastern two-thirds, of the State.
6. Ordinarily, cowpeas antl soy I~eans~ h o u l dbe planted i11
rows from 30 to 35 inclres apart with the seed spaced from 2 to 3
inches in the row. Planted in this ntanner, at least three cultivations and usuallv\. one hoeing are necessary to keep down the
weeds.
7. The average yield of soy beans (luring eight yeala a t the
Sebraska Agricultural ICxperime~~t
Station bas been 14.8 bushels
per ilcre. In feeding value per acre this is less thau wiis obtainetl
from oats, and the cost of 1)rotluction was higher.
8. Since soy bean grain nlust be used for fwd i ~ the
t wuiie manuer as oil nleal a11c1is eqi~alin value as a concentrate, the cost of
the oil meal mily he USHIas a standard to measure the acre value
of my beans. I t must be re~nembered,Ilowever, that the protein
needed t o accompany corn and balance the ration can usually IN
much Inore cheaply suyplietl in the for111 of alfalfa Itay ant1 alfalfv
pasture? the latter being especially good for hogs.
9. Since soy beans reclnire cnltivation in a manner similar to
coiv and a t about the same time, they should be cornpared with
corn in point of prt~cticalutility. The soy t)ean is one of tltose
crops which look pi.omising and inviti~tghut which nevertheless
are not quite snfficiently meritorious to take a place anlong o11r
y:i~:ldarclcrop# ulltler existing conditions.

